
UNlD'ErJri:n£D MAN
He was round .AdM,

morningoear Hereford

..

By Andrea Ifooten :'
Stall' Writer

By a, 4-2 vote Monday, attorney
Terry Langehennig will fill resigned
cilycommissioner Jerry Walsh's
shoes even though two city com-
missioners think a Hispanic man
would serve beuer on the commis-
sion.

"l would have really liked to
have seen Herb De La Rosa in that
position," said Commissioner Irene
Cantu. who voted along with
Commissioner Sylvana· Juarez
against putting Langehennig in the
SIOl ..
"I f:eelit 's lime to get a Hispanic

man on the commission. I'm not
saying Langehennig is not, qualified,
but I think Herb is highly educated

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That fener on Tierra Blaeca

Creek says the more you talt about
yourlrOUbles, the harder it is to find
Som~ne who'Ulisten to them.

000
Have you ever wondered: What

win today's younger generation be
able to leU their children they had to
do without?

000
Don't let the wealhcr stop you

(rom attending the annual Chamber
Banquet Thursday night at the Bull
Bam·. Sister Thomas More Bertels,
"agriculture's hell-raising nun,"
should have a message of interest
(or this community.

The C of C Banquet is open to
all inta'eSted citizens--you do not
have to be a member of the cham-
ber in order to attend. TickelS are
$12 each and can be picked. opal
the chamber office, or ·from. a: C of
C direcKl' or Hustler.

000
At lint, I though.t the cold spell

was 8.windfaJl. My wife dido"'
want to -~tout in thechiUywealher
c:. ,ata ,II Chance on being involved
in· fender-bender. The real bene-
fit, in my mind. was that she wasn't
outspendJng money.

But now La.von has cabin fever.
The Pbt few evenings when I gothome from w., aU-he wanted to
do was taJk,talk,mlk. Usually. she
lets me, watch 8. tv show widlout
inwruption. But lately she,'s _..

.._ ....... exacdy why the
fullililBlft &he ditch with only •

ShCIfl-!lleeveG shin and panlB 011,
"We found no vehicle, no

identifICation or anything," aid
deputy Jimmy Hudgens. "None of
die farmers knew who he was and
...." know every hired hand around
hae."

The white male was about 60
JIC*fS old, S feet. ]0 inches, and
weighs about 180 pounds.

He has a double·heart tanoo on
his right foftarmand a tattoo
spelling "'Murill'" on the left CDie-
arm.

Justice of 1M: Peace, Johnnie
Turrentine. sa '. IIlat when she
arrived at the see.. she coOld smell
alcohol on the man.

The sheriIT's office sent the
man's piClurerlJ thcDepartmcnt of
Public Safety mj,sing person bureau
and his fingerprints were sent to Lhc
FBI.'

···'n', ,
- ~. I

II I __ I _ _

and 4ual:;fie4' to be' on it, too,' and
we need to cake into coaslderauon
more than just race and color."

Commissioner Paul Hamilton,
who voted for Langehennig, said he
had- nothing against. De La. Rosa or
Joe Soliz (another candidate), but he
just didn't know the two men.

"Herb was not all that well-
known around Hereford," Hamilton
said. "I'm sure he's an outstanding
man, but I just didn't know him,
Langehcnnig is an anorney and
legal advice on the commission will
be very helpful."

Langehennig will be a commissi-
oner beginning the next commission
meeting until May 6, 1990,. when
his place will be up for election.

Langehennig is a lawyer with

the tv "talk shows" aU day and she's
ready to do some talking of her
own.

It's no big deal, of course, but
after a few ·of our conversations on
different topics, it got me to think-
ing. You know you've been marri-
ed. a long time when:

-- You begin to speak in your
own private languaJe. such as:
"Remember the guy who did that
thing with mat whatchamacallit at
that place?" and your spouse
understands every word.

-- The biggest "my hero" glance
you've gotten aU month. came when
you emptied the IIaSh without being
asked. .

.- Your spouse no longer even
bothers to say. "00 you mind?"

-- You remember your wedding
date, but have to think 8. moment to
remember the year.

•• You accept the fact that your
wife never closes the kilchen
'cupboards. and she doesn't say a
word when. yo~ leaveclOlhes lying
around. .

-1bere·sno discussion aOOuc
gpina to chun;l1. on S\II)dR, or to
SPOC!-J.banqueu: d~~, ~ ~ ••
you JA:tlet-Y. ~,",O :, '.J..' ,:~~.

-. _, de. _. the .0,. you
haven't been able to chan•• bout
..ogo., •• ., ·utd ,dtad I·.....y - - IPOU- • yo. - ,._,," ....
tbouhl of tryb,. 10 break in. • nI'one! ..

Fired upend ready I,. rtest
Students at Nonhwest .Primary School in. Hereford react to a
cheer from the Hereford.Higb SchQoljunior varsity cheerleaders
during a TEAMS test upep raDy" held atthe school on Monday

l

'09l, X.:&' .RLllOM

afternoon. Other students in gradesl, 3, 5, 7 and 9 in Hereford
and throughout the state will be taking the test, which assesses
reading. writing and math skills, today through Thursday.

.\or '~j,

Cowsert, Line, . Easierwood &
Langehennig A.ttorneys at Law, 320
Schley Ave. '

The city commission also, voted
10 allot $2,000 for 8. waste water
treatment study at the vQCint Swift
plant southwest of Hereford.

Commissioner Bud Eades, the
newly named director of the Eco-
nomic Development Council,
requested that the city purse revam-
ping the waste water treatment at
the plant because prospective

industry interested in locati.ng at the
plant gave a thumbs-down on its
waste water treaunent.

"U we really want to be com~li-
live in going for these rood proces-
sing-lypcindustries, we'd better
have the waste water treatment on
line before they stan looking at
moving into the plan 1," said Eades.
"A week ago., we had a food proces-
sinj; industry look. at locating there
along with three other locations, and

we came in fourth because of this
point"

Eades said the food processing
industry is one or the honer industr-
ies that. cities pursue. The industry
is the third largest manufacturing
group in the United Slates, employ-
ing 1.7 million people.

The city voted \0 hire Bill
McMorrics & Associates in Arnaril-
1.0 to perform the study,

The city commissioners also
voted LO award Amarillo car dealer

Bush plan gets ca
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congressio-

nalleaders are offering cauuous praise
for President Bush's plan to bail out
the savings and loan industry, but
many are wary ofbis proposal to sock
the taxpayers for about half the $90
billion initial cost

Bush on Monday offered a complex
financing scheme mixing tax dollars
with higher insurance premiums paid
by banks and S&:Ls.

He also called for an overhaul of
the financial regulatory system aimed
at prevention S&L problems from
recurring. vowed to pursue wrongdoers
in the industry and pledged to protect
insured deposits. He recommended no
direct fcc on depositors.

"In all the time since creation of the
deposit insurance, savers have not lost
one dollar of insured deposits and I am
determined that they never will," the
president said at a news conference,

Under the Bush plan, which must
be approved by Congress, the
government would sell $50 billion in
309year in bonds as needed over three
yearsto finance the cost of closing or
selling about 350 failed institutions.

Inll.Il'tI,nce promiun'UI paid That's in addition to the $40 billion
by baRb !lnduvlnlll rmd pled."'"d .1a8t ·year by regulators to
loanl ""ill WI'WIIIII, D-

Current New resque and prop up 223 institutions.
premium levy InsunutcC 'premiums paid by

Bank8lkentll '11:10 financial institutions, combined with
SAl.. '2,08 $2 50

L' !:--=-=========::!J' tax .doUars, would pay the interest on

BII",!l plan for S&L huilllut
- -- -

John Chandler Ford a bid (or two
pol icc cars at $17 ,014.

Whiteface Ford bid $24,098 and
Stevens Chevrolet bid $22,245.40.
The bid prices figured in two
vehicles the police department will
trade in ..

The commission also voted to
change a tract of land from rcsidcn-
Lial to mobile home in the 800 block
of Schley Avenue and authorized
the city to submit annual seal. coat
bids for the chy streets.

tious praise
the bonds and met regulators,' 1988
commitments. Money to payoff the
principal on the bonds would come
from the S&L industry.

Sen. Donald W. Riegle, DvMich ..,
the chairman of the Senate Banking
Committee, said Bush had presented
"by and large a sensible proposal" and
that "the structural reforms make
sense."

However. Riegle said the taxpayer
cost. was "a substantial amount of
money" and said he was concemed it
would cut into other programs such as
the fight against drugs and education.

Bush's budget director, Richard
Dannan, saidLhe public would
shoulder 54 percent of the burden over
the 30-yearlife of the plan. He
estimated the case: to taxpayers at.$28..1
billion from 1989 through 1994. Over
10 years, the cost would be $39.9
billion.

Bush's plan also would increase the
insurance premium JX1idby S&Ls from
the current $2 ..08 per $1.,000 of
deposits to $2.30 from 1991 through
1994, dropping lO $1.80 after that,
Banks' premiums would rise from 83
cents now to $1.20 in 1990 to $).50
after that.

Administration officials whospoke
after Bush left the news conference
stressed that the money raised by the
higher bank premiums would go into
the banks' own insurance fund. the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp .• and
would not directly pay for S&L
problems.

However, the money raised by the
bank premiums would count as
revenue on govemment balance shoocs.
Thus, the government would be able
to spend scv-rmlbillions of taxpayer
dollars a year without addi.ng LO the
budget dcficn,

- -- - -- -- -- - -----

- - - - - --

up
Slight snow chance,Wednesday

Tonight will be partly cloudy and very cold. again with a low between
zero andfi.ve above. West. w,inds will be 5- tSmph.

Wednesday will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of snow. The
h.ghwiUbe near 20, wi.th nonhwest winds at. SolS mph becoming nMhcasIDrIy
aL 10-20 mph by noon.

This morning's low at KPAN was W after a high Monday o(16.K.PAN
record .0.3 inch of moisture from one inch 'ohnow thal fell Monday.

Local-.Roun
PO,licearrest three

Three persons were arrested Sunday ,and Monday by Raeford poU(lO.
including aRWI, 48, for a third offense ofdri.vinS while inlO~ am 'C8ft}'inI
a weapon on a licensed premises at The Colallly S~; .• man, 29, £(1' sniffins
8. volatile substance; and a man 48. ontheftwmTllllts out of cit)' coon..

Police are iAVCStiptin,gseveral. cases ofcriminalmilc4Uef, i.lmg some
grave markers; windOws shot with a BB gun inl:ho.coo blockofCenlJe; scats
rom on a vehicle in the 200 bloc:.k of I.r.ing;eas~throw~8._iJEidenwin d'Ie
306 and 400 blocks of Westha.ven.thc 200 block of Aspen,the 100 block
of Elm, and.1he 100 block. of Greenwood;raroristic lb .. in tI1e. 300 block
of McKinley.; assault by d'Lre8tin the ZOO block of Brevard;

A VCR. Wu .StDlen .&om a house in the 400, block of Avenue B;_ payroll
check warth Sl96was farged and passed • die Holiday Motor HCRI, where
a man re,~ytoleS60 wonJfof Une- and.lOwels: a domestic dispute
in·J,heSOO ,biock of .Av,enueH;sevcl3l -Dale lirlswere involved in,a .lOCk
fi&,il.j;, -r- .: ... 1D.,:,owave and. televisi.onwcre 5I01entfom. a hoo. ,in rhe 100
bleQkA.ttelL Jr. .

Po .cC ,illUiOd.20 citations and, iny Ii: _lCd, four immorlClOidenIB.
1be~fP~ VOlunteer Fue ~PlnmCIDtw _ eal1cd:to • vehicle rn··

611 t\~ t!,,"_~ lCCidCnt at 1blnhnd ..BIOnley SbteIS. I "_mpster fue
,I.2OOJ,QI'IQJU StI'Gtt.and ,I sttIJalft.11:re ,~.c~1Maming on Ave ..~'K,

ICou.nty arrests four
The Deaf Smith Count.)!, Sherifrs Offi.ce arrested a 44·year-old man

on . warrant for ·--uanc::e .0( a bad ,thee'. r-rom CanyOl'l;.- man, 29. was
arrested .c;tn a county warrant for _. - -ult; a 34-year-Old man was ciharged
with issuance of 8 bad cheok;and~ a. 2O-year:.old woman VI chaqed
wilhviolation ·ofpmbatlon.

A 2O-p -_ .. ~.. ~onh $400 and a 2l~gaulclfi:Oc--~" _,565 '- _
Iabn.ftom '. heMc on Firm 10' ·MIubt Road 1943. 'RIe ·m. officehasoo_.:: _IS. . . - - - ..
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One injured in accident
A snow-slickened street was blamed for this accident Monday shmly after noon at [he intersection
of Third and McKinley Streets in Hereford. One woman was taken to Deaf Smith General
Hospital for treatment of a possible back injury.

Courthouse
Records

'l'be .National Weather: Jenrtee ·Bee.............. It, ~ft
forec:Mt • 50 ~ ebaoce or .r.ka dinc:tOr of aty Put. ,
01' drIIIIe. witb .... _in tile l1li*''' The slaJinI oc;earnd IIJtf ...
but W1ndI near 11mph mUinllt f,* day.' .
ulflt were near •. ~ MlthlelRoIIIcIIa-. It. Of

1)at ~ of weather can. be ,loodBaton Rouce. wu ,r..., ,ihot, Ifter
fOr'bIIiIneII.~ .. '" _InI'O\It ~ ..... to ~ •

uPeQpIie ..mto come in out of tbeholdup man"~ .. , haft ...,:
cold:' sald'lUllKadley, manager or companlon told poUee NoLulu Wbite' ..u............v Bin ...... aqooey,. • -- I' - - • - - .'-ovpoo.... arrests have been made.' ,",

But Iv~ Cook of PboeniK said ani)' .' AutboriUea said RoIIiebau wu an
• downpour could keep hlIn under. ernpIoyee at ' ......... u.nw-
roof on ........ Gras. .Ilty who came to New 0..-...10'"

''When you're out on the street yo.u bi's a.ednaI- .......' ." Sundaynig_ __ .. .-_.
don't feel it." Slid Coot. who was IIAi far ultul c:onc:.wneid, he ...
amonc the tboUSlllds of tourists Jam- l3U·s Mr•.MardI 01'11.1. j1IIt told .. '
_i .....the cjtv. the othe .......... _,
..... "6 Y nleOne, . : r ,~ .1""'1 ~e~ ,areen

Hotels deeked in the carnival col-and yebbw nul tbroulb hiI, ·blood.u,
on 01 purpl.e, green and gold were .idRenee J. Nesbitt. directQr of
packed to virtual capacity. residentia1 hou8tng .t LSO. Where

There were two ~ Monday. Robichau supervised four do;"
and a lIiuiAippi riverfront shopp-- . mltories. \
in8 development held its tbird annu81 .
"Lundi Grasu celebration witb She .. k"he Mel deII&ned ....
bands. fireworks, a rlverboat'parade for the cam..,... Itnwe 01 .......
and the ceremonial.mval by boat of camlvat 'pahcle for IeYeft .,...,Ind
a man dressed as Rex. King of Car-rode in the If'OUP's eIIhth .......
mv.l. parade Tbunday. . . .

The identl.ty of the .rea.] Rex - a 1be:~ WN not tilt oftly prD..
different member of New Orleans blems c=onnedecIWltb caflll.... I ,

society each year .::..is kept secret Two noel r:fcIen Were lnj1Irtld .....
until tbe final hours before he rides in they were hit' .by Objeeta· ~ at.
the biggest parade of the season and u.em, poUce ~ ~_
meets the mayor for a champagne Bechet said.. Both were rei....
toast before downtown crowds. after treatment at New 0JieanI

This year the honor went to hoSpitals. ~

State legislators find
'House' a bit too chilly

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - French
Quarter bars were standJn8-l'OOmo
only early today Ai die-hard drInken
drlvenl,ndoon by frigid weather ,ot
an early start on the nation'.
bawdiest and.1DOIItraucous hoUcky.
MardJOras.

Eleven parades were scheduled .in
the New orleans area. and up to I.'
million people were expected for the
celebration of excess that ends Car-
nival's month of balls and two weeb
ofpuades.

The feItlviUes have been marred
tty the alaying of a tourist known as
"M!'. ManU Gras" to hia friends.

MardI Gras ends midnllJbt, when
Ash Wednesday ushers in mweets
of Lenten repentance to this
predominanUy Roman Catholic city.

"Last year we had about a mUUon
people on the streets durlnl the
day,,' sakt 'Ray Holman. chief of
police field operations.
"I think that if the weather doesn·t

get totally unbearable we·U get at
least that number again. maybe
more." ,

He said crowds were bigJerthan
usual despite wet. cold weather dUJ'oo
ing the popular weekend Endymlon
and Bacchus parades. Bad weather.
however, canceled Fat Tuesday
parades in the llWe Acadian com-
munities of Grand Marais and
Loreauville.

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE'
COURT DISPOSITIONS

Deaf Smith County \IS. Julian Barrientez,
delinquent taxes, 51.46.29 plus court costs,
paid Feb, 2,

Hereford Independent School District vs.
lyn.la Alene Brown. delinquenl taxes,
5(-,2.93 plus court costs, paid Jan. 23.

Hereford Independent School Dislrict vs,
Tony A. Cano, delinquent lues, S8S.96 plus
coon costs. paid Jan. 31.

Ilereford Independent School District VI.
Robin L. Can. delinquent laxes, S22.37 plus
court COSIS, paid Jan. 25.

Wheels and Things vs. Dr, Bill McLaug-
him, Supt., past due account. $332.89 plus
coo rt costs, found for defendant and sent
jlldgmcnt letters to both ~-:ties.

Ilercf rd lndepm&::nt ScIi&J District. V!:

Armando Garza, delinquent lues plus court
costs, 539.76, paid Jan. 31. •

l1ereford Independent School District, VS.

Simonia Gonzales, delinquent taaes, S84.56.
paid Jan. 30.

Hereford Independent School District vs.
Amado GU7-"1an. delinquent lues. 527.85
phis court C05I$, (Mid Jan. 31.

Ilercford Independent School District vs.
Rick lIut§OI1, delinquent taxes, 527.55 plus
coo rt costs, pa id Feb. I.

Ilcrefordlndependenl School District vs.
Delfine MB1.1.1mulO.. delinquent tues.
Sn.37, paid Jan. 31.

Deaf Smith County vs, Jim Moreno,
dchnqucru raxes, $ 106.19, paid Feb, 2,

Hereford Murncr vs. Josie Mungia. past
due account. $69.88 plus court costs. paid
reb. 3.

Allred Oil Company vs. RC)7laldo Soria
Sr .. past due account, $235.85, paid Feb. 3.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Stalc of Tens vs. David Baumgardner.

driving while inloxiClted, Jan. 31.
Slate of Tens vs. Benigno Escamilla

Rios, driving with. suspended license, Feb.
I.

SllIle of Texas vs, Donald Lee lice. no
liability insurance (second ofTense), Feb. 2.

Stlte of -TellIS vs. Ricardo Olivo, driving
while intoxicated (second ofTen!e). Feb. 2.

Stale of Texas VS. Jesse DeLaCruz, theft
over $200 and under S7S0. Feb. 3.

Slale of TelliS VS. Jose LopczGarcil, bail
jumping and failure to appear, Feb, 3.

51.11C of Texas vs, Dionisio Rarnirel.o
driving while inlolliealed. $750 fine. $SIlO
su spended, three days in jail, Feb. 1.

Slate 01' Texas vs. Ethel Cull'. theft OVer
S20 and under $200. probation six months.
$500 fine, $350 suspended. Feb. I. '

Sure of TeXIS vs. Tom Jacob Alnl.ld.
thefl over 520 and under $200. probation sill.
months. 5500 fine, $300 suspended. coon
costs, Feb. I,

Slale of Texas vs. Juan Antonio Olivas.
driving while intoxicated, $750 fine, $S()()
suspended, three days in jail. prot.tion two
years. court costs. Feb, I,

SlIte 0( Texas VS, Jerry De.rtrun. thell by
check, court 0051.5, Feb. 1.

AUSTIN (AP) - The Teus House
and Senate will try again today.

The Senate convened Monday -
but not lonl enough to even turn on
the lights.

Across the Capitol Rotunda, the
House lights were on. but that
chamber too could not muster

....~ en?UI~ leli~I,tQn .• lp J;o.nO,,~t

..... business. . .•." '"
Both the Hduse and '~~te '~

sions Monday. which were held on an
icy day when much of state govern-
ment was closed. lasted about one
minute.

State leaders wtu try to muster
their members again; the House at
10a.m. and the Senate, na.m.

"If we have a quorwn present we
will conduct business. If we dontt.
we'U adjoum to the foUowing day,"
said HoUseSpeaker Gib Lewis.

Only Lt. Gov. BlUHobby and two
senators, BlU Sims, D-San Angelo,
and 8m Ratliff. R-Mt. Pleasant. at-
tended the Senate lJeSlion.

The session lasted just long enough
to adjourn. and the chamber's lights
were left off.

With Austin still in the grip of the
winter storm that has blanketed
much of Tew, Hobby took the
Senate podiwn dressed for the occa-
sion.

He wore a turtleneck. and heavy
boots. plus a blue blazer and striped
tie over the lurtleneek. It wun' •
faMIQ" Mtement. he smel, ""tv Jfbat
wKI'reqWN!Cfby~riati lilJe1:~'. ,f. •

"It' (uie tUrtleneck) just·seemed to
be the thing to do this mOrning. And
Senate rules require a coat and tie,"
he said.

.Speaker Lewis, .however. wearing
a suit and tie. was ready for work.
There were. members recorded as
attending Monday's ~on. 10 short
of the necessary 78· in the
lSO-member House to conduct
business.

"I do appreciate all you brave
souls, .. Lewis told those in atten-
dance.

Lewis said' he had received
numerous telephone calls from
legislators around the state, saying
they could not return to AusJin
because of Icy conditions.

COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
Stale of Texas vs. Alejandro Ramirez,

csimmal non-support ..d.ismisscxl. Jan 31.
, • ·State of Teus vl,'lohnny Crail Stooe.

criminal non-support, dismissed, Feb I. ,
, State of Texas vs, David Lee Collier.

driving while intoxicated, probauo« revoked.
Feb. I.

Sllte of TellllS VS. David Lee Collier.
driving while intoxicated (second offense).
60 days, S450 fine. Feb. I.

Stale of Texas vs, Raymond Carrillo,
driving with a suspended license. three days
in jail. 5200 fine. jail sentence suspended
two days. feb. I.

MAR.RIAGES
l!Iin.ar Gard •.• nd EI,. Vara VIS

Feb,3.

Lack of iron could
cause sensitivity

NEW YORK (AP) - Sensitive to
cold weather?

The reason may be that you are not
getting enough iron in your diet, ac-
cording to a study done by
physiologist Henry S. Lukaski at the
Agriculture Department's Human
Nutrition Center in Grand Forks,
N.D.

Hos,:p,~t"a'l;.
·Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Monico SauCeda are
lhepam:dSofaboy.~Mooico.
born. Febtuary 2. 1989. . ,.Mr. and Mts.AnlCIeID &nriquoz.
Jr: .~ .. ;~'Qf.~J1rr:tm...1eao..f
the parents of a boy. IahInacI
Emmanuet bariI February 4, 1969.

'AnENTS IN HOSmAL
Dionisio Aguilera. Inf. Boy

AI . 'ThIesa Alma- Oiristiemager. " ---. .-.
l..ect Barton, limes Orau CJa$.,'Anita '
Cortez. ~.Elena.o.Sllltol,.RubJ'
LouiseOallagher. Laura a.nu.
Magdelina Hudson. . .

~ ~ErnestiM,
Martinez, Jesus D. MMincz, Violet
Moon. Darla Newton. Donald
Paetzold, Elsie M. PaIrick.

Randy Scott Ray, Carol Ann Smi ....
InCant Girl Smith. Cassie F.ran Smock.
RC}'cs MariaVtUalobos.Furr's Supermarket cuts ribbon

Fun's Supermarket has returned but a concept change," said Blyton. Canyon and Plainview, so corporate I " J'
10 Hereford and the C of C Hustlers "We believe our customers will not officials decided LO bring Furr's ..
hcl~ m~~lhit Offi~~bolS~u~ay 0hn~~llabewclbol~~el~h~ghe~t bockm~e~cit~. ~~rompMY .. ~ ~dl

rnorrung WI a ribl n-cutung t ey WI . a e LOICC 1 e c ange has been going through a restructur-
ceremony. in the SLOre."he said. ing and this is pan of it," said

Richard Selmon, store manager. Several years ago, corporate Blyton.
and Gary Blyton, division manager officials closed the Furr's store at The return to Purr's is high.
from Canyon. took part in the Sugarland Mall and opened the big lighted by quality, service and
ceremony along with the Hustlers. a new Sav 'N Gain store which selection, said Blyton. The compa-
goodwill ambassador arm of Deaf featured a warehouse approach to ny is not abandoningthe warehouse
Smith County Chamber of Com- grocery marketing. concept, but is changing to super.
mcrce, However. the concept wasn't markets in areas where customers

"This is not just a name change, working well enough beret or in prefer the service-oriented concept.

SllIle of Texas vs. Jessie Garci •• criminal
mischief. court COSIS, Feb. 1.

Stale of Texas vs. LiUiln Suunnc
Valdez, no liabililY insurance (second
offense). S2S0 (ine, Feb, I.

Slate of Texas VI, Danny' Joe Warren,
driving while intoxicated, $1.000 fine, $2S0
suspended. 10 days in jail. court costs. Feb.
1.

Also. a lack ofIron can lead
to the development of anemia, a con-
dition in which you feel tired.

LUCILLE T. WHARTON
Feb. 4,1989

Lucille T. Wharton, 93,of Amarillo
died Saturday, Feb. 4, 1989.

Services wiD be held.at N.S. Griggs
Pioneer Chapel in: Amarillo on
Wednesday at t 1 a.m. Graveside
services are sec. for 3:30 p.:n\. in
Muleshoe and interment wiD be in
Bailey County Memorial there. All
services are under direction of N.S.
Griggs and Sons PuntIaJ D~.

OftIcialing wiD be Dean RobenDt.
pasrorof01sen Part tbun:h d.Ouist.

She mmied Jim Wharton .in 1.916
and moved 10 AmlriJlo in .194.3fJom
Lubbock. Her husband preceded bet
in dea1ft in 1964 and I daughter. DonI
.8a;wm. diId. in! 1913. .

MIl: Wharton WII a member of
Olsen Part C,Prch fit ~ .

SurvIvon include • lOll. JoeWharton oU.uu.....1H - ...:.. _Je_ ....
, -.~.~.-

SandI~ of AmariUo; five Il'IDdChil-
dten. ..y Claypool ofHadord, 0Ir0l
Restor ofPolt, Clayl WI'WeIch of
Earth; Lynn ·00uuIa of BIk rc...t,
Neb., and Larry WbtnonolLUbbact,;
and 10,peat-pandChi •.

'ICI DooI_. ..... ---"', 1._.....c_,. "'!II! ,.,_-_ _.-
paint manuf'cturer, prCHla~ ••
erlOQIb.pUIt to proe.Ct ......
lOaDllllofthomll .... rear.

Furr's Supermark.8t return. toHe~t,o'rd
It was more than a namech~ge when Furr"s Supe:nnaritel reopened here in.,place of S v
'N Oain. so the company made it official with a ribbon<utdng cere - y _QCted by
the erefOfd Hustlers Satunlay morning. 'c . ..,Sel - 0. store man.a t cuts .bbon.
while Purr's divi ion manager Gary Blyton 100 s on. The Hustler ampp save· a:
membership and ambass -dor arm of Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com~ ..



Serve creamy low-fat souR
., JIIANCY BYAL~· . -
..... _ .iA

Old '....
, Yea .. ' beIIIft tIdI rIdI

tutIIII II wIb It......, ,.. ..
you·d It c:r.m.
, To JIVe the aIra _, we
pureed put .. tile ceIerr iD • food
"ocla...01' ....... TI7 the __
Irick with pureed carnlU or ....
'Iothlc:bn ..... OI',.iIC&

CREAMY CBlCKD..cELBRY
SOUP
-'~of.~

1 meel_
IIdnned

2Jpediumarn&a, .......... \f-
edcroawile

¥. cup aUced peen aakIna
1eupehldren brGth.
1,tableapoon marprine or buUer,
2: tableepoona aU-purpouOour
2: c.... skim nillIE . ,.
1teIIlpOOn antpped penley .
~. teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon dried thyme, CI'UIbed
". teaspoon pepper
Trim and slice celery (should have

about 3~ cape). In a large saucepan
combine celery, dllckea. carrots,
onions and broth. Cover and simmer

,until chicken arMI ve&etables are

Sh h tender. about. minutes. Transfer.,ower "o:noree' , chlcken and carnU to a bowl. When
A wmding·. slxJMFhdd in the. home ofOe' A'S . 229''u:~I,._~ chicken is coOl enoUlh to hancUe"cut. ' . " ~unpam.. . ,D.LAut.,1, meat into bite-siJe pieces. Sllce ca~
~ MJ;s. Matthew Frost. nee S~ie H8mmock, on SatUrday. . rots. Set chicken and carrots aside.
Oreetingguescs were the ~ and her mother, Betty Ha.nimxk" In blender container or food ~
pictured at tefL The Frosts exchanged vows Dec. 17, t988. ~essor bowl blend or procell broth

I
"

'I ,I
, ..

IAnn Landers'
- - • I - ,

.. _-
\ .

• I

-

, DEAR ANN LANDERS:! hiVe and you IR tieuer Off apart. IfJunior' alone. It was a terrific struggle. but.
'a 4.year-o. Id SOD. His fathu is OIl asks about the scar, ~I him a long with the help of God and 'my
parole after servin., time for burning timeagosomeoneaccidentallyb~ parents Imade it.
down my house when I refused to let him wilh a clgareue,then chang~ Ihe t:tlease Iell ,Betty and Rick to
him in. He is a drug addict..1 dealer subject-Ia sc:rves no useful purpose to think twice before "resting" in bed

..and an alcobolic ..He has commiUed dePict bis father as a monster. together. Nothing wil~ tire out. a
several armed .robberies since he's. ' teenager faster Iban raising a ehild,
beenoutofjail.butluekhasbeenwithDEARANNLANDBRS:lreadin Slgn me-Been lbelc and Know the
him and be's ..... been......... Ihc ,. ,h., r.1hoIif.=' Iiom Scere in Don_
".'iI.h\~.Y\."~1-;'Jll..dli~lll;ibi!rn.f;="I.~':'~.~. '~'.O)I' ....~.~~'""-- ,. 6t~R 'DB'NWit ..~~rsIq"'t:' t-

~ .T '~~.!.1""L!.u .... ~ "'_. ~ .• ~PUt.u'·
Qod"Ji'~~."'Y.I~---wg~UIWl es' (Sl.G1c7~'t71:71&obeeUcl pJayu;a Y.ou·,ve.liv,en'lbe .hQJI .~. R.iCks
ancl 8VL an early. releaseror good sIotmachirieiriDonaldTrulnp'sCasmo of lhe. world some wonderful
~Vior. His "good behavior" lasted in Atlantic City. advice. Let's hoPe lhcy have sense
about a mOnth. WheIl I realized that A casino executive said Father cnough to take it.
he !*In:, raUy ~ged, I Stopped GilibaticomcsmlCgUlarlyooFridays My .laugh for the day: I know a .
seeing him but heconunucs tocau·and to play the slot machines and thal he man who gave up smokina. drink.-

.. keep me .informed of hi! ac:livides. red this panicularmacbine for an bour ing, and rich food. He was' heallhy
Hehasn't mentioned seeing oursoo. and a half before·he hit the jackpot. right tip to the lime he killed him-ncrc's no way I"dJct him 'lDyway. I was .surprised In read that the selt (Johnny Canon)

HoW' ean I leach my child to be priest said he was going to 'buy a car What are 'the signs ,of 1100001-
stralghlllDdSlaY away from peQplelikc for a friend and usc die bulk of his .ism.? How can you 'tell if someone
that? What do IlIOn tho boy when he wimingsco set upa fUnd for teenagers you..Iove is an alcoholic? ItAlcohOl- ,
~ 1O.1St. ..."...Do.... I ha~ a~?"". to attendCatbolic high school in ism: How to ~ccognizc It, How to
Where IS be?, Why ~ tt see htm? Philadelphia.' Deal Willi I" How 10 Conquer It"

He doesn't, knc)w. his father. We I was unctez the impression that will give you thC answers. 10
'separated,~hen~uruorwas~~ths CalhoIic~takeanOllhofpovaty receive a copy, send $3 and a.self-

oId~and- biB fatber wenl to J8i1 when and e\'etylhmg they have belongs 10 addressed. stamped business-size
!uolOl''':,IS.aYeIIi'lndabalf.Tbewcxd IhechurdLHow"uhis?-BigQin envelope (4S cents poslage) to Ann

I>acIdJ" never comes up because ,L.A. . Landers, P.O. Box 11S6~.Chicago,
nobody IaIb about him. . III..606H-OS62.
·,.MY,~has8~onhis~ighfrom. . pEAR. BIG Q: Catholic priests ---' -----.

when Ibis father burned him with ..who belong to orders :such. as the 11m, STING ,clsareue. ~ewu :5 rrionths,oI4'at tbe Jesuits, Dominicans and Holy Cross NEW YORK (.AP)-F,o.r een- I

Jime. His fadler ~J'S beating me. riot lake a vow of poveny. Father .FranJc tUriea, JIl8ny Soutb American people i

away but he grabbed the boy and held Gilibeniis a diocesan priest and be is provoked insect stlngs In the bellef
the cipretle LO his leg to make me not bound by any suchresuk:tions. that tbe venom helped alleviate pain-
comcbacklObim. Wbatdol say wheo ful symptoms of arthritiS, says
the. boy .. about lhescar? As you . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I w. AlMplus maguine.
can ICO.~need ~lIlswers. Please eSpecially inr.eresaecl in the letter Researchers now confinn such
hdp mo.._Coltiiilbul. Ga. .iped "Perplexed Parents· .in sting. may possess anti·

1CaDsas." (They .eaupt BeUy and i.nf1ammatol')' properties and Ire
, P~R GE-ORGIA: You me lucky 'Rick "Iat4rw" in bed together). working to discOver 'the elements in

,thltyour bQlllmd his no interesI inIho Since I haft had .ru'lll\and exJJCri.OIe venom.responsible for IbIJ effect,.
, ~.: ~~ •. hppe it Slays Ibis way. 'once w.ilh ,this, son of thi ... '., I fed

WheIlJuniOrSllftS&oast.. ,q...... :- qUali(iedto give them some advice. D" MU'to~.." . r.. ',"0
aboutbisDaddy.lI1dhewilloncday~ 'When I was 17, I "rested" in bed
simplysayllcilUvinglOmeWhcreeisc with my boyfriend. roo,' Of coone, .. ..1, __ . ...;.

because Hving qethet did not wad: we ended up doi .., thinp we had .n.UiUI£t
out. Thisex ....--~ will hotdhim tor DO right to do. At'Im a few "naps' ," I ....l.tris~-. ,Optom~ .t
a while. If be WardS to know more diacoveIed thai I was JRpanL J 33& M~
when! be is older. you can tell him \vM ,17. ~y ~~ was. born when I :7 ..
Daddy~ the "w ,and went·to WM a senIOr In. tugh school. Phone 3 .- 2255,
prison. , My "Riclc," who always said OftkeHoun:
. '. ~.cJ1ildlen 011. pareru,"t, like he-dld~ with ~. if anythll1g wen& • Monday. Friday

die DIller one bact so they CIIl be a . decided ,he was 100, yquft. .. , ,I

(lIIlily".lfthisblppenamakeitc_ 10 I wu left. willi &he . ,8:30-12:00 1:()()..5:00.
that Plddy it impOllibioto UW,witb===~:O(~I111=.=':'~'our:'':."':I0Il::'''::=::;:;:::;==:;:;

Guess ,Who Is 161
.,Is It .Mark. &: .Mike -

.. I' , • Or Is .It'Mike·a Mark' .,
Only MOOlknoWs for surel _........ .........

mlatare antD.lII)OCIUI •
, In the .geepan .melt maqarine.
aUr in .... Add ':mDt aD at 0IlCIL
CooIludlliroww·............,. ....
unW mbtan II tbIcbDed and .....
bly. Add ....... mixture. eut-up
chlebn. lUcId carnt, penley, ad,
ttl.... and".... . Heat through.
.... 4, ........

Nu&rWon Iaf..m.tton per '18I'VinI:
• cal., ~ I.." .•171carb.. 7I fal,
74 ... ~.t '1I!l l1li lOdiam.

Pancake
~tlpper
tonight

5aJ Thomas Episcopal Church will
-. be the sile. of Shrove l'lasday"s

~ Supper set from S-8p,.m.
today. .' ,

The annual ,eventwUI fbal:U1'C
pai1c8kes.~. SlllSlgc, apple sauce,
coffee and milt. Prices· for lhc all-
you:.cm.eat ~l ~$3..so rcr adults
and $2.50 for children six and under.

Tackers arc lvailable from any
chun::h member or may he purchased
lithe door.

·Proceeds from the event will beQe6t
the chun::h.

Here'. ,how It worln
You fell us )'Our FINI Wishes.
We 'ecoid 'IOU; requests and
we eKh Iceep a copy IOf
future use. No cos! now. No
bindln, obli,,!ion.

C4ll .. -,our
PJe..Need

'Speda~
, .

-384·'8533. . '

105 ORE.ENWooD

'~Every~y
~eady Kn01JV'S
My·StoreAnd·WhatIC~." ,

I

'I
1 CIInti begin ilion••fib. 13th

In.tructor Jan PerrIn
Start 8hepIrI'...,

-'or that



do
-iris ete • eason

t'oni hit wi'tih ._Is:t'ac
It will like • pat effort to win. ..

In the boys' contest. the HenI wUl
face .. ESlacado team that was pic:ted
10challenac for Ihe District 1-4A ddc
but has had • tough road apinstthe
leaguc·.s leaden. -

"They'lI belOugh. "said HerefOrd
coach Mike FIClds. "they'U have some
height, and Ihat'li hwt us on the irwide.
andlhey have DOe good ShooIas.It·U
be a challenge for Us.

"I'm proud that we haven·t givco
up against .. ybody all yem'. Wc'~ .
pIa~ with • Jot ofpride. and Ihope
we IIplay hard IOIlight." . .

The JV ICBmS will be in action ...
Ihe west gym .• t JUHS. ThQ,JV boyI.
wiu pa., ,at 16:30 p.m••.,.. the IV
girls wiUclosc out their season It 8
p.m.

, '

By JOHN BROOKS Friclay,shebrokelheoldC8lM"m:ord
Mu.pn. E4itor of 966points set by Louise Mays. who

TheHercfmt.LadyWttit.cC.:eswill played from 1978 through 1981.
close out Ibcir 1988..89 season IOOight "We'll need 10 have a peat efrons'
when lheyl'lost Lubbock. EsIaCado at. tonight against EsI8C8do." said
6:30p.m. II Whi"'face Gym. at Here.fordgirls· coach FrantBeIcher.
Hercr~Junior "is'h School. j"Estacado IhIlSsa.,.e sreatathlete:s and

In the 8, p.m. game. :the Hereford lbcy are a vecy ,caplble 1Cam•.It may
whitefaces will Iry for their lhird be same type of game a it wu lhe last
district win of the year againsl anoIher lime we played."
squad lhat has run into along' bad-"Last· time" Jan. 10, when
luck slIQk when they face the Brienna 1bwnscnd hit a last~second

,Matadors. shot to give the Lady WhiteCaces a
While nolhing is ar stake foreil.her S6..SS win at Lubbock.

team in the girls game. it could be a ..Alicia Isaac (point guard) had 10
big .night for Carmen Brockman: she points in the first quarter down there,
could become the first Hereford girls· but we held meir Post gi~I.Dejdre
basketball player to score 1,000 or Brown •.10 juslfiv.e points. They have

'. more career painlS. a. 101. of weapons. ..
In her three years on the varsil¥, "We need to have one i1\'Oreeffon

Brockman has scored 989 poims, Last like we've had when we played well.

EIIi,son returns, but
Louisville Gses to 'FSU
Byn ..iAssociated Prell youngsters never questioned it and

Louisville got what it wanted, sort knew they could play with anybody,"
of. The fourth"r,nked,Cardinals also seminoles coach Pat Kennedy said.
got what they deserved. In other games. No,S Oklahoma

Pervis Ellison, the team's star trounced Iowa State 126-87. No. 9
center. returned to action aner.rl's~ Syracuse got past No. n Seton nan
bIg two games with a knee injury and 85--79,No. 16 Ohio State beat Purdue
played well. .B.utthe rest of the Car- '1048. No. 19 Nevada-~.~_ Vegas
dinals hobbled, losi.ng to No. 12' downed UG .8antaBarbaraTl-6:1, and
.Florida State aMI Monday night. ... Virginia stopped No. 20Geor:gia. ·T«h ,

"We got what' we earned, and 78-:71.
that's a loss," Louisville coach Den- George McCloud scored 20 points,
flyCrwn said. "Florida state played including two foul shots with five
their hearts out for 40 minutes and seconds left that gave Florida state a
we played hard for about 10. Our lhl'.ee·point edge. Louisvill~'s
guys just didn't want it as bad as LaBradford Smith then took the IB~
Florida State and tbat'sshame." . bounds pass and drove the length of

EUison. who did not start, led host the court but missed an off.J)alance.
LouJsville with 19points. 3iJoint try fromt~ topofthe.key ..

Florida State. 18-2 •..Ieads the Metro Tony Dawson. led the Seminoles
I Conference at '~l.Louisvine. is 164. .,,It.:.1J. Points, aiId..JCvi"l Thomal
;,an.d 5-1. .'. _'.' _..; lIadl~ poin~ and 17~bO"".. ~

"We had our skeptics about our Stmth. and .Felton Spencer eaen
position in the Top Twenty, yet.our scored 12for LouisviUe. .'

Ellison, went directly to whirlpool
treatment after the game without
comment. Smith thought the ~f~9
senior did fine. .

"I",on" think he's 100percent right
now," Smith sa.id•."bul he played a
good game."

.Florida .state led 6841 with five
minutes remain'ing before the car-
dinals raUiecUo7'1-78 with 1:34 left.

Every 1\J8Sday
ALL DAYI

within ~76 with 2: 10 left. ThomJ*.m
responded with two foul shots and a
dunk to stop the Pirates, 19-4.

No.1' 0Id0 State 7t. Panlae. .
Ohio State, behlnd Jay Burson's.

points. fought its way past visiting
Purdue·in the Big Ten.

A bra.wl broke out midw.ay through
~he second haU when Purdue's Kip
Jones and Ohio State·s Grady Ma.-
teen exchanged elbows and were
ejected. The Buckeyes, leading by
five points at that point,'quickly in-
creased the margin to 14.

Ohio State. 16-5, is in a four-way tie
for second place in the conference at
5-3 behind Indian.. Purdue is 1~.12
andU. ,
No.... Nev.... LuVegun. UCSu-
ta~ •. "f ,;" ,,-: ..

, David Butler scored 21 potnis and.
Greg Anthon.' addecl 19 as Nevada-
Las Vegas ended its first two-game
losing streak slnce 19M.

The Runnin' Rebels are 1$-6and
l~l in the Big West. Santa Barbara
fell to 11-4and .....

Hurry up and wait '. _. .
Jeremy Reiter, 10; of. Hereford watches another contestant dunng a free-throw shO<?~ng
contest held Saturday at the HereforeJ YMCA. The contest was sponso~ by_~e Kmghts
of COlutnbus. (Brand photo by Maun Montogomery)
, ,

N,i'n.",:·win"·"a:t KC conleit
Nine Hm:ford youths won their

respective divisions in Ihe HereCord
KnighlS of Columbus free-throw
shooting tonIeSt held Saturday at the
Hereford YMCA.

The aae-group winners included: of-IS. ._
BOYS--IO.JonaIhan KeaIan,I1- O~lI,JennifetRampley.6-of-'

of-IS; 11.Greu~ 134-1.5; 12. , 15; 12,Kara ~val. 8-0£-15 (won,
Andrew TIjerina 9-of~IS; 13, Mlduael shoot-off); 13. ~lIe Brock, 9-of-
c.tson.8-of~14; 14,Greg Coplen, 9- 'IS; 14. 1bnya Castillo, 8-01-15.

No.5 Oklahoma 111. Iowa St. In
. Stacey King scored 33 points and

Oklahoma broke away with 11points
in the second half. most ever in .. Big
Eight game. The Sooners, 19-3 and

Children under 12 may·, 8-1 in the conference, rebounded.'
choose .any item on our ' from 8 loss to Oklahoma State that

I . b knocked them out of No. I.chi d·-S 'menu, a solute- Skeeter Henry seered 16 of hiS 18
ty' iFREEI· includes Sal.. pOints In the second half as
ad ..Hot Food a'nd Des,.. Oklahoma pulled away from a ~

lead. The visiting Cyclones, who
sert Bar. Drinks are ex- rriade 31tulT)overs, are 11-8and H.

.tra. Only two children No.' Syracuse 8$. No. U .MII8aU
ft ,. '

per paying adult. At the Meadowlands, Sherman
Douglas scored. 21 pOints and Stephen .
11lom.pSOn got 23 u Syracuse held ·off
Seton Hall.

'The Or8ll8emen, :2004,won their
sixth consecutive game overall and

. 17thstraight against Seton Hall. Both
teams' are .... in the Bt, Eat. three
games behind Georgetown.

Syracue led ... with l3:U re-
ma1ninI before SeIon Hall rallied

101 W. 15th at.
Hnfard. Ttxlt

Powd r Putt Moh nics
Begi'ns 'F'eb. '7th

For more Information' contact
John Manh.ws 364-4456.

Tisdale ,coul.,d.
be a.Maverick Sem", TA. Hereford Area Sittee 1966

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -Indiana·s
Wayman Tisdale' would be sent to
Dallas for either' 'Mark A8Uirre. or
Sam Perkins, accordinR to.a pUblish-
ecireport.

It said the Pacenl are discussinll
:possib)e trades with the Maverlckl.
One deal would send Tisdale to
DaUasfor Aguirre, and. ",other
would send Tisdale and Herb
Williams to DaUas for Perkins and
DeUer Schrempf. The Jndianapolls
News said Monday, quoting an
wlidentifled NBAsource.

"I wouldn.'t say it's close, but it'a
definitely on the table,."Tbe Nen
quoled the source.

Dallas General Manager Norm
Sonju was not immediately available
for comment on the latest report, but
has in the past declined comment on.
any trade reports ..Mavericks coach I

John MacLeod, aSked. about the ,
report after Monday night'. game in
Los Angeles, aIao declined ,comment.

All of the players involved are for~
wards.

The News said the deals hinged on
what the Maverlcb choaeto do with
AguJrre. the object of trade rumors
involving o&her teams. includinl the
Detroit Pistons.

Pacers General Manager Donnie
Walah would not ,comment ,on' the
report.

COMMERCIAL PAINTING
OFFSET & LETT~RPAESS••••

PUblic Notice You've Put It Off
Long Enough.!

WinterlB
HEREI
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TOIIIt (AP) - ....,'.
...... DnIII '. ..,.
....... , 01 ..... ~.. _ haft""'''. dtllllr
~ve fNnt ...... _their
...."., ubltndIon c:uea~wftb Davia
I»tlcomlnl ba.,baU', ne.llt
~.,' .

o.m, .rn .... INIOI'I
with 10 bomen ,. l18li, ...
.. arded fl.• mlIIIob ,. _ Mon-
.. , IeI&Md 01~ ."
. AItrGL He made ~ Iut,.... .
• Balboni, who batted •• 1 with 21
JIomen and 11 RBIa, made .....

CaIcIeran. wbo will be II ned
1IIOIItb. bitted .mlul_ willi H
...... and »RIII.Be wu an the
dIIIbled BltfrGm Jane ~aI,lJpd
·.... n fIWd JulJ " to tile .... 0I1beHUOn and .... ",,111 lItouf.r
..... ery.fterlbe·lUIOII. ..' .... ~

The St. ~ ~ iItJ6d
oilf:telder MIll~ db .'0De-
,.... CGIIIInetfoi' .,., a nile 01
till.• ovet' Ida _ ...,. wttll the
~PhIUleI. Heeanearqan
additional "._ in performance.... tile 01.... to ""

. bonuses. fer .... ..,...... aeualllidllllr n..
. :TJlompson batted.2N for. No IIuiap ....~ fOr to-
Philadelphia witll two homers and 33 dar· andnnIIII RedI nIW ace' John, ....

'DIe two arbItratian eueI .... by
the Owners lnvahId MIan&a "vel.
eatfiekIen Albert a.u. and Dian
James. .... , who ..... for 1110._ •
" .. a.anted __ . James.wed
for",_.tter "'''1''.•.

I

rizona .takes its turn·.t top'

GOing te the basket
Pat Mercer (32) ofthe Hereford Whitefaces,goes to the basket
in front of Dunbar's John Elliott during last Friday's game at
Whjteface Gym. Hereford will try to rebound ftom a 12~point
loss 'to league-leading Dunbat when the Hero takes on Estacado
tonight at ,8 MJl. at Whiteface Gvm. It' last,horne gameof" ~. .. .,"tfle 6Op' .. m."""''' oJ> ' ., c ••

. . " ... .... ...

TUaION, AriJ;. (AP)- For the... hate .yed abOut where "e"e been
cond .allht year. Arizona' has ... where yoO don't get all 01 the R~
made it to the top of 'ftIe AIaociated POSMfe that you WGuld,want wt\hou&
Press COUece tiesk:etbeU poU, as~he puttlnglhe adcHtlonal pressure on,
No. 1. rou.rnkobln kept gOing. . but,fD8ybe, tt:u bel ,good to see how

U',s an, 'honGrthat Coach ~te Ollon . weD our 'people' 'h,ndIe the pressure
Just as soon WGWdbave decUned. at 'ot: it anyway," Olson said. MOAjClly
this point. Not that ti's an ingrate, from Seattle. .
but Olson uld, hiI WUdeats, ,17.1, A day earlier Arizona beat
hive been there before, and that 'Washington, after defeating CaUfor-

'lhere are other teams that are better nla, to: vault from N6. 4, u. the
- right now." '. ' previous top three. OIlJahoma. .~

"I g~ I would really just as soon linoisand NGrth Carolina. aDtripped
LOO8EAN~ up at least once last week.

~LIS CAP) - Anthony The Wildcats received • .of 15flnt-
Catter. the: loose and Umber ,place votes from a nati6nwide panel.
touChdGwn mailer 01 the Minnesota .of :!q)Ortswr.iters, an~ broadCuten
Viklnp,lovestapJay In big ganles. "nd 1,126points. 46, more thanNG.2

'The _JII1eohanded wide 'receiver Georgetown.
says he ,ets psyched'up fGr ~ iJn.. The H6yas, 17-2, jwnPecl' from
pottant games. sixth, while Misso!)ri'. »3. climbed

, til know it's a lreat feeUng tG be trom fifth to third with 1.18 points.
playing for big states. It's the main the Tigers' highest ranldng this·
reason you're a ball player. There is season. Georgetown, second in three
nothing else in the w6rld 11te it.~· he earlrerpolls, had 17 firsl1)lace votes,
laid. Missouri 12, whUe LouJsville, 1603,
MEDALS DONATED . moved f~omseven~h tG f6urth and

MlSSION,Kan. (AP) ..,...The NCAA ,claimed three top votes arid 1,080'
reported that BobbyMGrrow, the PQints.
sprinter who won three gold medalsJ.ouisviUelGst 81-78 tpo Florida St.
in the 1151 Olympic Games in Monday night.

cMelbourne, has donated each one of Oklahoma, 18-3,feUto (ifth, getting
the a.ards te a different institution. two first"Place V6tes and· 1,0'18point.

Mbrrow sent one ot the medals to . North Carolina, 1&-4.received the re-
his alma mater. Abilene Olristian maining first-place vote and had til
University. Another was d6nated to points, but .dropped to sillth from
the ~mithaGnian InstitutiGn in . thirdafter,IGsingtoClemson. . 'to-..-
WaStlingtonand the third to the • minois, No. 2 last week, lost to Pur~ JERRYSIIIPMAN. (LV rAJ
Tezas BaH 01. Fame.' .' due and ,Iowa. and drowed· to la.3and. '. •",I N.eIa Mala 8,tnet ,._

on==* .• ~ ~ve.lthplacewith,l32P9h\ls. ,. C;' .1, LX•• '*1 .. _.'
"Jw..\lliillt!Ie, '.. > ' ....leur JQi'la,,17!l,,~IIed •• ,d.ghthfrom .1_,.,.,........ .
athlete for 1956. . ninth with 747 points, seven more ...... 0ffIcft ,llIinoi,

than ~ IN, WbItb jumped to
No•• fnm l«b pIaee IaIt Week by
poundlDl Villanova and PItfIburgh.

.Michlpn, 11~, rounded out the
TCipTenwith ,. poinIa, awitChing
plaeawttll Seton .1iaU,. IN,. which
collected .. poUdI.' $ygc..e beat
Seton HaU. "7f.on Monday.
, AriIOnl w.. &he, fourth team to
claim the NG. 1 ranIdq in .. many
weeks. Duke, whieb led In the
preaef80Il and. lor' the first nine
weeks, lOll three In , row and .u
supplanted two ...... 110 by DUnou.

. 'D.Ie ~1 PI'OlIlPdJ' kill to IIinnaota
and Oklahoma n&.teeded them lut
week ...... thenl, .~OI& latanta;y at
Oklahoma Stati'. On'~y ntgtd,
theSoonen c~ Jowe St. IaI7..

!tIn our sltutlon a;eople ere aiming
at us anyway wIthotit havinl-the add-
ed l-.uve of ~ No. I." 0II0n
said. • " .'

He I8kI Wt ,~ .. feil~·!thet.e
really pIaJed ...... 'one:. we lOt
there,. but it was U. first tbne ever.
so Ithink 't.~.r8a1,1hot in the arm.

fGr.," andthe NG. 1ranlt,inggave
the Pl'OII'am needed nati6nal. ex-
posufe. "And I don't think that's the
caaenGw." . '

wndeat slarttng forwards Sean
Elliott and~ny Cook ,aile blicll
from Uuitteam, whichwasNG. 1 fGr
six of seven weeks. '

Olson said their experience might
enable the Wildcats to handle being
No.1 better this time, and caUed the
sel~on "a tri1M&e lottie plliy .of
Sean and Anthony that they cOuld
lose three of their ,.rting compa-
nions from a year .816 and still get
back to that .level...
, UU's. sweet,'" :said Elliott, •. senlor
All·American."YGu .figure it'.due in
large part because .of lhesenjon.
NGw, someday we can IIi bacll .. td
say we were No. 1.0;

Of the quick esUs from NG. I bj n·
linois' and .C*lahoma.EWott. _d,

. "It's not I Jm. it'.parity. You can't
say one team js reaDy dominant.
There are several NG., 1. teams Gut
then. We just happen to be it this
week." .

. '

. ,

Let us show you a Texas Io~'ve never'seen before.
•'AU 172:pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x, 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail

, • Appendices and specialty maps of many different
features

1,

1HEROADS OF TEXAS Is 'the cUlmination ,ola mammoth projeot.mar has I

'invOlved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of I

mE ROADS OF ~ you'll wonder how you ever trsveled the state
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road What they're saying about
system (all 284.000 miles) plus just "'Ibe Roads of Texas"
about every dry and community! . .
Texas A&M University QmowaphiCS I "lWJen .JIOU gelyour C~' of
Laborat<)ly.~.membetS produced ' I m~ :ROADSOF·~ ....
.the maps,. based Ollooun~,' ma,p5' I you 11 uro.nderbOu'}'Ouefl(!r

, from the State'Depanmenl of ffiah- ' trawl/eel the staIf u'ilboul il. "
ways and Public Transportation. The TCUI HiIbw.". M.. ~

details shoWn are amazing-county October. 19til
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic Sites, ~
'ing stations. golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous tOI list ,

8ecQme one leI 'the .fint in our
oommunityro own a Copy d rhis
magnificen.[ atlas.

"For details o/Teras terrain,
oil ~' mops and die
Stale's Official ~~.' Map
am ~match lHE .RDADSor

I 1'E:XAS." .~Ken,'"
Dallas Morning ~'5

..

..



The I8bIeI were .. ..,in tbeceaw 10 JOII Billy aa,... 00waIar Sel.-rulea ...... oldie
aiIIo of abe SenIle Oamber. TIuee CIePwM' 1l0III''' ...... ~ "daillCdcIa be PI*Il 24

Mn placed hDriDItIIIy.,. Re.- of ,.. Ursa' . ........ SenilDc-.MI
10 mike III elonprod T fonnIIimt. Mr. aar- lIa ..... 10m ..... 1IOIIliBMion. '
Tbcy were 01(1 IcadIct lOp tIbleI lIb..... iD laD.. County. "-Nomiudooleonu.u.e
coverecl wi&bIIus.ElcIl tabIe~ six it is".,..... ....... 10 •• a IIIIIIftMIdlhenami..a._iBIn
IWO inch diametu hole&in Ihe center dd-.hill.31."""" a... .........,.oaceIhe5enID &om Ibe _el~

, 10 accommocIaI.e cordi ,for 'aIae ICI'¥C 011 Iba ao.d 01 "DIll AAM ",,', diItri£& ... indiCIled he would -.Ilia 1bO's..'........
microphonei, .... 1 weN, botOle each Univenity ill1bIl""',~5.~~ iIomInIdaD.lI1IJiOVIIby car6ia6D'V' ar_Ccwfpar
chair. Sea~ ~ &be '..... ~ ~_ulbnllllOClucticm in'" s.....pIIaD.a....... .. ....., ,_ die 00va1Iar 10
SenaIon QiIt Ed-*. Ike HaniI. ~ 110m IhiIDiIarict. Mr.,~ 06c:aara The 1IIIJPOIl00theStMM nma•• a di8enI*...-. It ._
Ken AnnbrisW, Cbet Broca, Don oI1buIA4MUIIiwnity· au. .. nom .. ', diIaicI it .. ~b""""'"""" ••
Henderson. Raben McFII'IInd. and 1IId, immoJIW ol... 1OIe .. Ihe...... 1O ." .. s......-.wy
HCcu.UJibe...4lW'AaaBoClbc'nus Texu AAM Former S , kil ~ .. ClXUlalin_,..
Senale. ASlDCjet'-m.~1IId by die way.1DIDD ~MJn.lDdIO laws ollbeS.. TIle II'adiaion d IfIIIII.OriaI COUIIDIy II

1beSenareNomDltionsOJmmiaee of)'OU~Mr.Claytanlion .. " oI... norIboSenMe·........... IIiJI -1I'fta1iveinlhc'lblls..
.... meedniIDCOIIIider appointmewItI Thus JeaislaIlW. He reprcienlCd &be CDInIV II ..... 1IDWrl_ -rule- to6a":'....,..... - .
made by OovaruClemenls to VIrious ,8Sth DisIrict from 1962 to1~3. You . , • , _. .
boards a!,d co,,m;_mhW,ions. All ",SO maY recaD that, he served u A'inha Iota IM!u Ohapter .gubematariaJ appomtmclbtS must be Speaker of dae House for, four ~,- ,..,. . ,

~~~illOO~.ho;l;: !""::':-d!e~"ofS=-u.u:h'ears about eating disorders"'l~:=,an::=from :,,::-:,~as:r;r~ . naAJp..~~u~of" 8IUIOUIICedIbedClldlof~""'s
the nominee's district toaccampany RepuenIlUves. I believe Speaker Si&maPbi~-=IbeBnerps ~,pandmodw:r. Lucllleo.r.
him to the commiuec hcmq II1d ClaytOn would make an CKCeIIeot FIImo Room on Y.Feb. 2. • It was' decided 10 .ad...... 01110
introduce him to&he commiucc member of the Board of RCICID of ,.,.. . Kq·.MInorMcdlOClillHomeIn ......
members. This walhc reason for my Thus A&:M ~nivcrsi!y. I ~ )'be minata' ot dID J-.y 19 Caner'. memory.
presence Ibis morning,'. yourconrumauooof~lsnom~. .....~ ....... IppIOYCd. ,Wanda Huseman reminclcd
'As the nominee and Ia.waired. our . FoUowins my mtroclUCliODof 'I1IIIIk you. weq. extalded to,Secletmcmbers to ~ on 'l1nncIQ. Feb,.

lID'n, wewalchcd diecommittec pill S~cr Clayton, another ·~~S~ by. J.w:o ·_Iid ~ 9.~'Ibe home ~ Oay ',MIcWby ~:.
'twoprospeclivenomineeslOlhcTexas pOlitical rllW'C--whosc repul8UOl;l" HcIncIridcIon. ...~~. WoIt,on~Of!I'ora.ev.a_·
Waler DevelopmentBoani with IOu8h somewhat ~r 'than '!'y ~- Karr,IIId Glenna ~WII)'_ u.P~ Dance. MerilI:)en will alien ...... :30
questions, Finally, after a~l fony soughIiDmake~~cn~ansuppolt thanqfdrDoMIIIheY~vedand p.m.onSaturday •.Fcb.l1lO--.
minutcsofquestioning~&hecommiuee of &he S~ l.nommauon.!kIna foQd"'!UbrousbtwbeD.~wae, lables 11 the len...... ofCol .....
approved both nominations. snuucct pemusslOll by ~~. .'.. .. HalL .

It was ihen our rum. Senator Edwards.Lt. O~~ WiII_ P. :··DIe •. ~. ~t. Preceding the meedna. c.nulcIcy coati ng Edwards called for the nominee and ~Y puI_ledup a chair and·sat next ~ tIrO .... beri of ,1M dw*r BcviUe pve ~ ...... Oft 1IQIIidon.
. . . da 'h . --. . lO befl . th· - iuee WI to me. whO ~ aM S~ Brunch She emphasized &be pmbIaas of

~erefo~ received an inch of snow on ~on y. T e snow put an :'k :rma:.rs ~e :o:~the;' ~f~ Governor Hobby ~ 011" SaIURtaY., ."&: 28. She also 8DOftD[ia nenosaand buBm~
ICY coanng on trees and houses, and shckened local streets and shapedtables. be~lnhlSremarks,ScnalOl'~~ ~wec~forthoscwho Aftcrdlcmcelina •• d..... dIIper
highways. The forecast is calling for .slighdy wanner tempera- I began my remarks. .. '"Mr, joIcinglystatedthatlheCOflll!'Ia.eeiaeed ~ Wiodl~.. shoWU.W8S hcldfor Dona 1IendriCt·

. , .' '" ., ",. ,-. f snow Wed sd .ChairnuII,membersofdJeComm'aee not hear Governor Hobby s rom.u. < ",,'. ,sonandherdaushter,.MeahtnRenoe.
tures, but there IS another slight chance or snow, ne ay. it is with some irony lhat I inuo:.~ beca~ ~ v~ ~as already 1~. 1be sociIl coauai..-lIIDOIIIICed. .Members. present at,.. naood..,~-----------~------------·~-----~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~.~~~.up and askcd ArrilbrlslCraflhalwu7- betGieIheYllendnODlnccon,Feb.ll. Calaway, HendncJcsan, H.......

• 0 for. or 7-0 againsl, confirmation. This aet~-wiU'" place at -" Kerr. LeverCu. MacJaskey. ~

IC5 AOerGovemor Hobby had complClCd .p.m. 81 the- homo of MauIIow&. Ruby Lee, and chapter adviaor,'lCay
., his remarks the Nominations The nacmbcnbip cominittee Williams. Special guest. Mqhan

"
-- Comml.tlee.lOnoooc'ssurprise. ~ reminded rnem~ of tho. upcoming Hendrictson was weIc:omecL

7-0 confarm the appoinunent of I)ISh party on Feb. 19. Chairman Tho iII&iI'D8tIODii ICI 0I'PII&aU0n~=~=====================~~=====~S~~~~~~~~~~~~bq~to~~~~b~~~~II ,-c ., I of Regen IS. •. . ." .. . turned i~~ soon ~ poaible. in order largest. chemical groUp. It man ....

, BLOND'IE' ® by' .Dean.-.-._=-Yo-u:ng and Stan Drake .OncelheNommauoosCommll&ee that inVII.auons mlshl be lDBlled.tures into countries and ..... .,..
. . has passed on (he Omunor"s The service committee regretfully ductllnover 110.

By Tom Armstrong
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The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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, I Barn y G~ogl. and SnuHy Smith CII By Fred Lallwell:--------~--------------------~--------~
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BRANDs.nc.,.1. .

.WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

SHOE 81OftE. CMOO8a RIOIIa
JEANI8PORTSWEAR. LADIa.
IIEWS, CHILDRINIIIA liUNI".
LAM. . ...... NnTIf
DANCEWURI~ _.MDA&.
UNOERIE OR ACCiiiioIit.
STOllE. ADD COLOR ANAL.,...
au. 'NAlla: LIZCUlIIO",
HEAL1HTIX.~ LH.8T .....
ILl. FOMND. IUGLE aoY, .....
CA..- lEVElLY ....... ~
CALLY GROWN. LUCIA. ova_
,OTHEM. OR '11.11 ONIIIIIICI. ..
IICINEI\ .... 11 TEll P......
COUNT OR, ,~ylltOli a1OIII. 1

IRETAIL 'lica .... IIYU ...
FOR 1Qt QUAUTY ...,.. I.....

raLLY PRICED 11.. 10 ....
OVER _ 8"I'YJ.a

Nice splCiouI 3 be*oom. 2...... .,.. 10 INdNIOIIY.
buement. fenced. double car TftANNCI. FIX1URE8, ~AM.
pnp. Reference _ .t-..IL 364-- GRAND OPB ... ·ETC. CAN OPIN
..QM2 Or~. . ~. 1. DAYS. 1Ir. IICCOIIe (eta-

J.136-ttc 11.iiii0l_a. ~ ....

5-146-_

'·IS24c
- --

, :~ I I '2 I '), .".... n1\ f ) (' r t I I 11'

•••• '1' ' .. "" •••• ~ ~ ".~ •

WiHI.rIlde 4Ox1.2 youlhbed.
tress and springs. mallreSS
sheet. bespreads for uJ'd
sleeper. 364-8823. ..,I

.' 1••. ",,..u,,,,. MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W• ..,ouhtor
UeeclC8n,.......

Phone -.0077
$250, Call6SS-3714 after 6

l-.•I..l......JIDI

Quality used furniture, children's
clothing andlOys. Very
condition: Crib. day. IlUdJe•.
captain' S and twin btds. dincuel.
chairs, tables and much more.
Maldonado's Baby and
Bargains, lOOS West Park, next
Sherwin-Williams, 364·'8
Monday through SaqmJay
$:00.

-

3A-RVs For S~1I1
-- -- ,..

bedroom unfniallecl tpIIt-
maat. ..... I«ndaR.wItb -.M/refi...
C·.udIitieI pekL QuaIIftea

. ~.AcIiaa .• n-~·· 1 I will do. tree _~. 'CaII' ..• _
. • ~-v77V -.' Devers for ne esumaaes. 364-4053~ '99 ,.1ft. _ after 5 p.m. .:

. . '. '. "'147-tfc .' Sit-l48-1fc1.986 Kawasaki 300 •. 4 .."o.ee_1
Good condition. Low mileqe.·
$1900 or best offer. Cell 364--8561 .
after 6 p.m. 3 bedroom., 1· 1/2 bIthI mobile

3A-l '~(XX)~':n ~ua...c:'l.
364-0153.

--

,lA fl.lohlll' r+otr-r-s
8-Help VV,1Ilf0c1

For sale: 1985 Honda AT'V.BKceI.-
.'ent condition. Low hours. Call 364...
6806 after ,S p.m. ---......;...---- ...........' "'",-To be

house, also twO bedroom IIId . I

bedroom hcme.brict . ,
building-cxce11ent .f0l' off'lCCIt·ItC.
3S9~SS44.

- --

4- Fi l-:ll E <; 1. Jt C'

M~es and females.
blacks. 364-0630.

King
size brass ~
after 3:30 p.m.
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Gift ideas for,

Valentines Day
Bouquets, balloons,
plants, and gifts.

Paae 100TIIe H~relordBrMd, ......" 1UI'17.1~

Bo,os,t'lduU" Uf,e:le"ss,
I. -"

wlntertlme hair
To - hair stlisls Dan Iround lite .lD W percent. lJ&b.auna up on

coun~-agree~la c:hanp inason mousie_"can""~ wondtn
means a change in Ihc way you ·CIIe for fIaI. ,limp hair. ,
for your hair: Once sleek. bouncy, plb help bep your alp in sood
manageable hair can lmn dull and condition' thrOughout winter. I.e •
lifeless as, suddenly as the:seasDDI natural' brid brush IQ distn",,'1hc
change. . ,oils IIhroughout Ilhe hair. ,and IooIen

The winlCl'~. can be panicu-dead cells and :rallirw hairs.
Iy brutal, dleextremes,oCtemperaUR. Nexa:,. pour '&he shampoo inlD :you
lack of humidity and dry heat 1a_l:il1gpalm. mixing Itwilli water to build up
their LOU on our' uesses, a lather. Rub your :hands together and

The spring goes out of our torts. then through your hair, usinl your
Once-easy~to-Slyle hair becomes flat £ingen.ips to massage. Rinse well
~d ~~sive. The. simple'tMIc of afterwards IQ remove any residue.
shpplOg mto ourfavoftre sweaJet can. . _. .
shock our locks with static. while, -In ~ summ~e. b~o~~g
.ccnual heatingC811cause dryneas.and YOW"~ls ~~. acbVll! ~J..m.
lighlnessin OUfsealP. leadirw lD'dIe '1JJc' ~ler. cold and lack of humidity ,
flaiking many of us. confuse with make IlILheIn:'. . _ _.
dandruff. In short. winter hair can give .To' help'glvc your .:hair roo,re.
us one big headache! - vol~e, hang your bc:adck>WR !hil~

To help us cope with some of the you. blow-dry yo~ hair. 'lben. flick It
most common winter hair probiems. ~k and sty.le Wl~ yOU! fingm. ~
the experts at Neu.tmgena offer some m.uch blU~lIng WIU weIgh your bair
helpful tips and advice to rescue our downagam. . . _' ..
manes from the winter doldrums: ~Ifyour cuds lose ~ar spnng and

-For a dry. tight scalp. massaging yo~ pe~nl wave 15.1~.-out,
with warm almond oil or a combina~resldue btlildup~rom youroondlboner
lion of wheat germ oil, lavender oil, may be thectiJprat.
rosemary and wann olive oil is a~ To combat static electricity and
simple, but errcctiveremedy. .flyaway ends. uY rubbing your hair

JUSl section your hair into one inch with (would you believe?) 8,Cabric-
widths and dampen your scalp at the softening sheet or spraying your
partings with a couon ball moistened haubrush with hairspray. '.
in the oil mixture, COnditioning your hair regularly

Next. dip your fingers in the oil and alSQwiu help reduce static eleclricity
massage your scalp. When the area and encourage unruly ends to lie
tingles and feels slightly' wann, smooth ~ your head. .
continue on to the next. section. For the . For healthy. manageable winter
best rcsu Its repcatlhis regiment every bait. follow the advice of the expertS
two weeks. and modify yo~ regular hair care

-lf the dry heat of central. heating routine as the temperature plum.mets.
is making your hair limp and nat, try It. may take'a liuJe extra. effort and
using a humidifier. Not only will this lime, but the shining, bouncy results
give your hair a lift, it will help relieve are wCXlh it.
dry. Oaking winter scalps. -...;..,...-- --~

-Your favorite everyday shampoo The 7,OQO.square-(ootconservatory
do T at the Day Butterfly Center in Pine

may be weighing your hair wn. ry Mountain. Ga., is the largest glass
witching to a residue I'C(moving enclosed butterfly exhibit in North'

shampoo like Neu.lrogena for 14 days, America. It has nearly 1.000 tropical
A i~~lc wash redu.cesresidue from 70 butterfUes of 50~pecies.

:8c PotMo ••
, ,..,., .. PoIIIID Lot 1IonIh and IIIio Heart Month. Be

good If) yow hMrt and .,..... with thiI ecrumptioue cIIh.

4 CUlM finly 1Iced. peeled' , 3...... ftour ,
,. patatoae 1...,. a.rry powder

1 onion, ~ and fNIhIy ground
I . IIIced It*'1y btIICk pepper
1.,. ~. 3", nwgartne

". -_. 1112.~ .1kIm milk
I

lin a.1ighdy oIItd CM88ftIIe, pkic:e 8 layer aI pobItoes. SpdnIde
with flour and curry powder. then place a .. or onions. SprinIdIng
each .... wtth ftour._ CUTY poWder ....... pota1oes and .
Onions until .. aN ..... SI.'on with pepper. .

Heal the m.and margarine together and pour over the potatoes.
Coller C88MIOIe and -::c,so degrees tor ,one hour, then
remcJ\/e CCMJr _ biIke hal! hour to bftMn.

YIIId: 6 Servings
, HIIp. ~ HMrt RKII* .. t.om1he Fourth EdIIon d .. Ametic .. HNtt.~

CooItbocM. eop,righI. '873. 1175. '8". 1884 by ... ~ HNrt AIIDCIIon. Inc.
,PUbIiItIed by ~ ~CompMy; ,

The Bud 10BIoaorn GartIea, Oub
mea Feb. 2 in Mildred Fu:hnnInn~.
home.

1bePlcdae eX Allegila., Ihc U.s.
~ opened Ihe meeting. Roll call WIS
answered bymemberSnamina Ibcir
favorite summer flower. .

Condolences were extended 10club
members UrsalecJacobgen and Billec
Johnson, both of ~hom recently IQst

Sc8110ped PoIeIa •• Nutritional Analysis per Serving SQIlS~in~law:
. 110 Calories 1 mg. ChoIeIIeroI ItwasannouncedlbatJohnsollwill
4.5 '1. ProIein 27 .. g. Carbohydrates be honored on her 90Ib birthday with

• 1·1bta1 Fat (est.) , .... ...... Calcium a pany to be held at HcteCord Senior
1.2 I.' Saturated Fat 412..... PoIassium Citizens Center on Feb. 18. ~
1.1g. Polyunsaturated Fat 1,01mg~ Sodium Delegates were elccled flO the
2.5 ,. Monounsaturated Fat District I Spring Con\'enlion to be:held

-~--- __ -'- -;-- --l March 6-7 inLubboclt.DeIepIes,II'C:
·------'-----.:=-=::---c--:::::-=-OOOO:-----c!IiI--1 Wilma. Bryan. F,uhrmann, Pat

RobinIon, and JIaJbaeo. A1II,..e
...... N-'a..

Membon,pJenaecllO hold .,wort
day"",,,,,._lh6o.dedc..
on April 21. "

FuhrmannpreaCnaed aPIOII*DGIl
sping pIandqg' COl' IIIIIUMI' CJc:I"n
and planls ror iftllanllancllclpiitJ •.:

OIhermernberl .... wnJonte
Blackwell. Maria Eamilla, PhyllIs
Brown, and Jane White.' i'

( " ,

-----------,.=---;--- -------

On ""1'1, • WOIMft'. '-t................... , .....~...

The .. rdv.... gets Ibnamefrom the Dutch for ............. " h'.no.. looks
~h.t pIg-l.e, but h'. not ret..... ,

Although the name hippopotamus mMns -river ho .... ", th" .nlm .. ,II
'.... 1Iy ,releted to the pig. .

A.O. THOMPSONAlltrnIAC'1:i
COMPANY

. ~......... Sc:troeiIr,~
Abstracts Title Insurance escrow

'P.O. ~ 73 24?, E. 3{d,Phone 364-8841
Across.from Courr.ouae

~-fJ/
BARGAINS Open ,

24 Hours
We

. Appreciate
¥our IBusinessl;,Park Avenue

· Florist, Inc.

SAlE TABLE
'Dllle'r-A-Dollar

BookStop
- - 1

701 N. 25 Mile Aw,.
364-0145

You'
'can call me Bob!

Or you can call me
,Roberti

'BUY' * SOL * TRADE
CASH LOANS

..kok abOut our
Lay-AWMy F::lNnCing"

For •• dIId
tIlDe "lJ',

Shasp'

3164.8'
33- IN••• In

Mon. ·'Fti.
9:90 am . 5:30 pm
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